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llw-e is a reproduction of the famous SIOO,OOO note recording the k>ai* of E. L. Roheny,
ou magnate, to the then Secretary of the Interior, Albert IJ. Fall, ip return for which, the
uovernmcnt charged in its conspiracy case, on trial in Washington, Full grunted valuable
tioveriuhent ml lands to Roheny. Note where the signature was |orn off. Doheay said
he gave that part to Mrs. Duhcny.
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)< Father, Mother, Sister, Brother, Sweetheart
S' (,ifts tligt in later years recall precious memories. Gifts high-

KJ *y wrought in Gold and Silver and Precious Stories. Gifts that live, 1 jfc
¦M repeating the message of the giver day after day throughout the
R) S passing years. Gifts that betoken simple reverence. <-J
'lp •-¦•*¦ •»¦'''• Under Arm mid Hum! Hugs Compacts J< ~ 1

' l-rrfunip Atomizers Elgin Watches Ti
O.T --tyiffutotto Cases Elgiu Wrist Watches ' ’ TV
¥ <«— “»•*¦ fSS’iST" v?

Je 'vcl < 'as( 'K Manicure Sets ) >

J Silverware Bar Pins V.
Pelt Buckles . Jtolt Chains !p

sf Lowest Prices Always Prevail.—A Dollar Saved Means a Dollar - il
Y Earned. v
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HUDSON
Super-Six

Ne\ er Before So Fine
ynd Never at Such a Price

At today’s prices Hudson changes Ac whole
scß& of motor values.

It is the biest built Hudson in history, with more
biallifjjtperformance and richlyappointed bodies

Coach. . .•1*95 in new colore, new tines,
.....

npw heights of supremacy in raptor values—she
Coach Special 1150 greatest achievement in Hutfeop’s loqg jpiotya

*

Brougham . 1395 policy of giving most for the mqney.
7-Pass. Sedan 1495 .Os course you hear cemmept everywhere t/o

f, o.b. Detroit, Hu&oil’s g*«*ly i&f>fpved gasoliqe milage
put war excise tax. a every way today‘s J-Ji«json is smoother *a4

more economicaito operate. Oil is ventilated to

prevent thinning. The motor is protected from
dust and dirt-'it cannot enter through oil, gas-
oline or air, Adjustments to take up wear easily,
means ahvaysa snug, quiet car. It is in such details

, and itsprice advantage that Hudson is outstanding '
4 —the best built, beat value Hudson in history.
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AT THIS season,, when you are being
urged o» every hand to "Giive this” and
“Give that,” be assured f)f tbjs U*Ufh:
Nothing you ceuld give a pipe-smoker
could make more of a hit than 9 generous
supply of Prince Albert < >; » miW,
mellow, fragrant Prince Albert,

Here, for instance, is the crystal-glass
humidor, all doffed up
It contains a full pound of P.

j grandest tobacco that ever lined the bowl
of a pipe. There’s a Httfe sponge in the

„
.

top of the humidor to keep the tobacco
/ r just right.”

Every pipe-smoker on your list would > f
be tickled to death to find this good- ' ..
looking package among his gifts on X
Christmas morning, fa willbrighten the P . A. „„¥ jn reJ

hig Day (0r him and furnish deep-down
. ftSETW £&&

pipe-joy for the days that follow. The " «/»«*£«"* Vr^buTiVi*"IndpZi
5> . 1,, . I • j « it • i removed by the Prince Albert process.

Prince Albert humidor, by all means !

This prime favorite of experienced
smokers also comes in pound and half-
pound tins. At the nearest shop, you
will find. Prime© Albert in sizes to suit BlS|ii|B^v
every purse and purpose. If he smokes f

a pipe, your Christmas problem is settled
. . and settled satisfactorily. mlmW mL wßla

PRINCE ALBERT/||f I
—+no other tobacco is like it! j

- I
© 19.6, K. J. RcynoWa Tobacco • ¦
Company, AVmston-sa.em, X. C. - '

VROTEHT AGAINST
rRIXTSHOI* IN PRISON

T}R<ltl|lJtap. Mw>ter Trintors and the
FTees Association Complain Against
Unfair Competition.

Tribnue Bureau,
Sir Walter Hotel.

Kaleijjb, IKs. 15.—Vigorous pro-
test against the printing plant now
being operated by the State prison I
here ou the that it Was a
reflection upon in general,
Ibat it offered unfair eomputltion
with priDtiDg plants end that it
would (provc_ unprofitable to the
estate, was launched by a delegation
of printers, members of the North
Carolina Typottytße Union and B.
Arp JjuWcb nee, secretary of the
North Carolina I’rttvi Association be-
fore Governor A. W. McLean here
Tuesday afternoon. The delegation
entered the Coverno.r’s office with
tiie gVim determination to close up
the printing plant for all , time, but
when they emerged some time latter,
they vwere riot so sure that they ;
would be successful-

The most insistent point emphasiz-
ed by those opposed to the operuf
tiou of the printing pigut was mpt
the work tbeßß tynuld be confined
absolutely to the needs of the prisou,
and that none for any other state,
department bo dogp there. In reply to
this point. Governor McLean replied
that tty last legislature bad de-
clared itetdf as tyartily in facor of
the poHoy es having its pgucb work
tor the state’done by prison igbot as
possible, us long us it did pot con-
flict with private eateitytyut. U« si,
plained that as lone »s the print-
iug done at tty prison p.upt ’was
eonliued to state depgrtnieiUs that
were outside the state printing con-
tract that he slid not consider et|oh
work to ty in competition’ with pri-
vate •¦ommercial plants, and this was
in direct line with the tyili of the
legislature.
. In reply to the argument that the

operation of the prjtvtjm plant was
a ruflcctioi *oni.otbdi>iprihWfp poti in
the penitentiary, tlic'lJowrudr iHdltt

FrefiOvprcAiit
.' See - Friday’s - Tribune.

ed out that there was no more re-
flection on printers than members of
any other trade or profession, wpo
bad ifpresentnfives in prison. lie
said that if this argument were to
bold good, and be applied, then mem-
bers of other trades should also be
prohibited from engagiug in that
trafle while they were in prison.

A large number of different trades
/and occupations are now tying car-

ried on at the prison, ‘he Governor
poiuted out, amoug them tying elec-
tric wddiug, brick mssony, general
electric wiring, carpentry, painting,
saw nillling, giuuiijg, chgir weaving,
mutlretgi and pillow making, aid aud
electric drilling, boiler tiring, pon-
¦erete work, tailoring, fancy' worlc,
laundry work, cootyttg, grist milling,
accounting, truck and tractor driv-
ing, blacksmitliing. dairying, milling,
tipliolstering. idioemaking, culvert
making, and all branches of agri-
cultural rndcuvor. None of the trades
or i-ccupßtioiis have taken exception
to this work on the grounds that it
was u reflection on the character of
other members of these occupations,
the Governor said, adding that tor
printers were the first to object, al-
though in these other lines, as in tty
maintenance of the state prison
farms, there Was undoubtedly some
active competition with other cull- j
logs.

In fact, in order t« gat what tty
delegation of priutefe wtytty, it j
would be nec the ttoMfLure to euact a styrity tyw uiutyng iprintingAtl' only trftte’ that wga^tyt!
to bo pptyUced at fhc prisou, ity j
Govemoc said. And. this, of course j
Would ho clgst. legisjutiou of a high-
-1 discriminatory ' nature.

AVbcu f member of tty delegation,
and upeft from Chicago, offered to

Show that the prison can Id not make
any moityy through the operation of
the plant, the Governor countered by
asking why they should obbject to it
then, sju«c if that were *be ease it
would bttf'e to cease operation-

It \v*s charged by some members
0<

idahg *
'd’a* /' utidortfiddiiig'

eomuieivi|l idatrta' for work none-. ,
Howefef. - the plant will ajs-ept no
w<u k outride ,t he stale departments,

contract, and the .pristip'itauii pays
fer its owa..w<wt at ttyty ta'#sa- ¦ V -

These rates .in arnic instances may be
lower than regular eonimereial rates,

hut aa' the contract rates upon
which all stuto printing is accepted,
an thus cannot be construed as being
discriminatory.

In bringing the coniereuec to a
dose, tjje Governor culled the a nee
tiou of the delegation to the fact that
the mutter was entirely up to the
board of director.-; of the Stale
Prison, und that he as Governor hud
virtually nothing to do with the mut-

! ter, altbcugh he made it clear that he
was not in sympathy with their posi-
tion.

’
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7VKW BERN VoSTOFFICE
\PPOINTMENT QVAKREI.

Claim Shumi Nemin.iUon Was
"Cirriral Error. -’—First to Ever
Come tp-
Wosbingtod, fire- 15.- -A most

painful situation lias arisen over the
l>ost mastership at New Hern. Tt is n
eon test that embraces a lot of terri-
tory. and is almost bewildering ?U
its ramifications.

Recently lMssidout Qootidge trans-
mitted to (he senate Ibe name of Roy

iihupp for reappointment at aiew
Bern upd since thebe was no known iapposition to continualiou it nut

jsupposed this wps the cud of it. In- |
stead* it was ouly tl|c beginning.

The |lost otfie.. department, surpyts-'
jet! a number of persons, pnd shocked
Iptiers, Up announcing that me

i bbupp Uotaihatiou had been sept
from the department to t.B« WhiteI flipU-se as the rttsult of g "elericfi er-

j rop," tfHfchps *'&*' hr l - error of the
find committed in the history of the
rttiuh-110. At all events, department
otfida-, aißiml Senator tiimtuous
tliat. the Khupp nomination was all a
mistake, or an uevident. und wuu’d
the North Carolina senator please

hold the noininntidn papers in vnt
com initime until further notice, or
gptil some interested persona in the
stute could pc given a hearing.

•* ftypt.;Jabejfetilosis
' ’lti”jbe 'Fpited ’WW a Htljr

ltSs' thathalfVimt \lt- was in 10Wirttep the organized fight against j
tubers-uirsis was began by the Xa-
tioUal TubemsiVviUi Association ,

, " 1 .‘i > ¦»»-¦ .1 t . (
I’ac vary first cvldejio* of a-feast

\ hh«ng btksn he'd, in ifonor <>r tpr birth
of .Christ was in ‘Egypt, 'about - the

‘ jeur-IWU. i . -
'•
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